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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

V IV Business" notices In the local
column of this paper, not contracted
for by tlio year, w ill be charged 10

cents per lino. No notice inserted for
leas than otto dollar.

SJA11 advertisements and notices
intended for this paper must be handed
in by Wednesday noon, for. circum-
stances compel us to go to press at
1 o'clock on Thursday.

Jta)In accordance with our hitherto
expressed intention, wo will stato that
tins' is the Inst paper those in arrears
on subscription will receive. All such
persons wishing to save troublo and
expense will como in at once and settle
up their accounts.

W3T-T-he Court of Common I'lrns"
commenced it regular session here on
Tuesday last Judgo Evans on the
benchand, judging from the business
on the docket, will continue through
next week.

jNotice, The second volume of
Greeley's History of the Great Rebel-

lion" is now rcndy.and will be delivered
to those entitled to receivo it from mo
immediately after Court.

i)6l6-3- J. C. JIi nDt cK, Agent,

MiTAJiupply of Bounty lilanks, ap-

proved by tliv Paymaster General, re-

ceived at the Book Storo of Adair Bros,
this week.

yGoods are going off at il'C'arly's
at reduced rates. Call, for the are
bonnd to sell.

mr The latest stylo of winter hats
re the "Uestori." O. E. Hallidar, of

Malta, has them.

Card of Thanks.
At a regular meeting of Corinthian

Lodge, No. Ill of F. & A. Masons, held
'at thoir Hall Nov. 6, 18C0, tho follow
ing resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

JletolveJ, That tho thanks of this
.Lodge be tendered to the members of
tho M'Connelsville SilverBnnd forthoir
volunteer nervices redercd at tho fu
nerul of our deceased brother Ittchnrd
It. Dodge on Sunday the 4th inst.

lit solved, That a copy of theso
bo presented to them undor the

Real of the Lodge.and also be published
iu our county papers.

By order of tho Lodge.
Samuel E. Jones, Sec'y.

oTA beautiful line of ladies', Misses'
and children's Hosiery just recoived,
and for sale cheap at the new store of
ii. K. Halliday, Malta.

tfSfCloths and Cussimcrcs, of beau
tiful styles and excellent quality, for
snlo at M'Carty's. Look out.

t&"A fine assortment of Goods re-

ceived at the Book Storo of Adair
Bros, this week, embracing

miscellaneous publications and
Music-book- s; a large variety of Pocket
Diaries for 1867, Tuck Memorandums,
Arnold's and Moore's Writing Fluid,
Lead-pentfil- Pocket Maps ofOhio and
Missouri, books of Printod Notes,
Stationary and Playing Curds, &c, &c.
This firm endeavor to keep on band
everything that the" people need in
thoir line, and sell at favorable prices.

t tea Bradley's new patent Duplex
Elliptic, or double, Spring Skirt For
children, misses and young ladies they
are superior to all others. For salo by
J. E. Halliday, Malta.

Way GEORGE L. HOFFMAN is
paying the highest market price for
Hides, in cash, at tho Malta Tan Yurd,
ana is soiling Leather at the loicest
market price, for cash. t-- no2-3-

Dissolution of Partnership.
M'CONNELSVILLE, OnilO,

October 2!). 1 Still, f
Tho partnership heretofore existing

between O. II. Nott and C. E. Cochran,
is tuts uuy dissolved, by mutual-co- n

sent j. ho business will hereafter be
carried on by C. E. Cochran. Those
having account with the old firm will
settle them with Mr. Cochran,

'OB. NOTT.
C.E. COCUUAN

I- - A young lady, only tho other
day asked me : "What is your fuvorito
flower? As she was a fashionable
lady, I supposed, of courso, ebo referred
to household matters and innocently
answerod "extra family." For somo
roason or other, ull tho i'omules in the
room set up tho endless gigglo they are
su iniuuuH tor.

tffifMisery loves company, und
uoes n marriageable yonng lady,

w..

A Singular Explosion in San
Francisco.

In Tuesday's Alta was published a
full account of a terrible, and, at tho
same tmo, unaccountable explosion at
South Beach, near the foot of Third
street, on board tho sloop Sycamore,
by which Charles It. Hunt lost his lifo.
Ihe explosion of an ordinary brass
ship's lamp, with such force as to shat
ter thoenbin in kindling wood, kill tho
benrer of the lamp, and even drive
pieces of the metal deep into tho deck,
accompanied by a noiso liko tho report
of a cannon, was something not easily
to bo explained on any theory based
on the supposition that tho contents, of
the lamp were simply coal oil, or even
camphenc or benzine.

Un investigation of the circumstances
CorOncr Harris has probably hit upou
facts whnh wfll explain tho whole mat-
ter The story is n curious one. The
men on board tho sloop say that they
went ashore at Bed Kock somo weeks
since, and while at tho Eantrnncso
Mine, there located, obtained somo
fluid which they supposed to be oil.
How they obtained it docs not yet ap-
pear, but they state thatsome of it was
placed in the coal oil can, kept on board
lor filling the lamps.

"shortly thcrealtcr some one took tho
can to oil the axle of the truck used for
hauling freight on board the schooner,
and on the truck being used an explo-
sion followed. Itwasthen ascertained
to the satisfaction of the men that
tho supposed oil was nitro-gly- -

cenne, which had been taken to
Hed Bock to bo used in blasting in tho
mine. They thoreupon turned tho
dangorous fluid overboard, and coming
to mis port again, huu tho can tilled
with coul oil nt a drug storo.

On examination of the body of Mr.
Hunt, tho coroner discovered that the
hole iu the abdomen made by the entry
of n piece of tho lumy was of small site,
and appeared an it made by u sharp in
strument, llns appearance deceived
Mr. Hastings, nt the United States
Marino Hospital, and caused him to
suspect that murder hud been commit-
ted. On opening tho body it was found
that the brass wick tubes of the lamp
only had penetrated the abdomen
I hey had passed through tho lower
part of the ttlomirch, ranging upward
and backward, und entered the liver,
where a second explosion had taken
place.

Iho tubes wcro torn into minute
shreds by this explosion, and the frag-
ments flying in all directions cut tho
lower part of the liver into pieces hard
ly larger than a kernel of corn. Tho
theory suggested by theso facts is that
enough of tho
sticking to the sides of tho ,can when
it was refilled with oil to produce the
explosion. This floated on tho surface
of the coal oil or mingled with it, r.d
found iU way into the lump, whero it
in sumo manner, through friction iu
screwing down the tubes, a suddon jar
or heul from the burning wick, ex
ploded with tho tcrriblo force a.d fatal
result already stated. Coroner Harris
is determined to havo tho mystery
cleared up, if possible, and hns accord
ingly submitted tho contents ot tho
can to a chemist, who will analyze
it and report on its character at the in
quest." San Francisco Alta, Oct. 10.

The Chinese Question.
Tho Boston Post says that in lessthau

ten years tho negro labor question will
bo lohtin tho Chineso question. Thero
is probably more in this than willicen- -

orally be admitted. Tho Chineso nro
swarming upon our Western const, and
gradually becoming a. power. They
are held in detestation by Culiforniaus
and trouted like peons. In California
they cannot testify ugaiost others.
What will be the result of tho intro-
duction of their Pagan doctrines and
practices cannot be foreseen. Doubt-
less an order of fanatics will arise in
New Englmid in their interest and
the negro programme will bo" re-en-

ted.
Under the pronosod Constitutional

Amendment, it these Chinese nro not
allowed to vote, they aro not to bo
counted in tho basis of representation
in Congress. Under theso circum-
stances it would be amazing if Califor
nia should adopt a rule that may de-

prive her of a portion of her political
power, unless she consents to share it
with these degraded Pagans. Tho
amendmont is intended to fore Chi-
nese suffrage as well as negro sufTrago
upon tho States. Cin. Enquirer.

A Test of Loyalty in Maryland.
At tho lute eloction in Baltimore lite

.

Kadi cul judges at tho polls adopted
soma very extraordinary toBtu of loy-
alty, upon which they made the vote
deponu. The Baltimore Guzetto thus
speaks of tliem :

"At many of the precincts every
posniblo obstruction was thrown in the
way of tho Conservatives, and a great
muny were entirely rejected, when of
fering thoir votes alter their uunies
were found on tho registry list, but
they were required to swear 10 answer
bulIi questions as might u propound
ed to them, and )mo oftho questions
put w'ero of the mont trifling and un
necessary character. A gentleman in
tho 'ienth Ward had answered all tho
questions satisfactorily ; tl.o question
was asked, "tSuppofio it battle was now
going on between the Nortl:rn and
the Southern armies, which would you
desire to be successful?" That was
question which the judge had no right
to propound, und because the
niau declined to answer it, he was not
porniittoU to voto.

"in the l;igiitli ward, tho question,so 'It a ugro regiment was in front
1 ptfirsburg, and in conflict with tho

rebels, which would want towhip?'
That was thought to bo a poser : but
t did not stop the voters from exercis-n- g

their right of citizenship lis will bo
soen by the return's of the election."

Another voter was ask, upon olierv
ering to register himself, if he prefer-
red a gold dollar to agrconback. Up-
on his answer being in the affirmative,
ho was not allowed to register, being
disloyal. The Radical press all over
the country have been committed in
favor of this way Of holding thoBordcr
Stales in subjection, considering it per-
fectly legitimate and proper".

Departure of Hon. L. D. Campbell

and General Sherman for
Mexico—Energetic Steps Taken

by the Letter
to the Emperor Napoleon.
New Iork, JSov. 12. Pertinent to

the depurture of Gen. Sherman and
Minister Campbell on tho Susquehanna
on Saturday lor era Cruz, tho Herald
of this morning says that the mission
ot tho lormcr is to confer with the
French General Casllenau tosuperviso
tho transfer Of authority, and to watch
American interests, and adds: The
whole credit of thisgrnnd undertaking
belongs to President Johnson and tho
Emperor Napoleon, and may bo fairly
divided between them.

As we are informed, Mr. Johnson,
more than a year ago, became satisfied
that this Mexican imbroglio, if left to
tho red tape diplomatic correspondence
then goin on between Sir. Seward and
31. Drouyn do Lhu-s- , would drng its
slow length along to the end of tho ex
isting administration without any other
result than additional complications,
and that accordingly somo shorter rond
to a sottiemont was demanded.

Satisfied upon this point, ns wo have
been further advised, President John
son rcsolvod to take the mnttcr into
his own hnnds.nnd did so in a familiar
letter to Napoleon, frankly setting
forth tho inflexible objections of the
people of the United States to tho Eu
ropean uovernment over Jlexico in
any shape, and that the removal of his
imperial establishment and tho rein
statement 01 tne Mexican Jicpublic in
the Mexican Capital wcroindispensible
to tho maintainanco of peaceable rela-
tions between Franco and tho United
Slates.

From the roceiptof that familiar let-

ter, Napoleon began to fully realize
the necessity of his retirement from
Mexico, and so begun ' the ways and
means of a graceful compliance. The
settlement contemplated, as we learn,
embraces the full of
the Mexican Republic, and a treaty of
peace and friendship with it on the
part of Franco, including tho 2ayraent
of the indemnities or claims, which
were the causo oftho original armed
coalition of Franco, England and
Spain.

Tho United States will stand seeurit
for theso indemnities, and will l'urr.isI
tho Kcpublic ot Mexico tho funds to
meet them, in consideration of the
cession to our Government of the
Northern mineral States or departments
of'Conhuila, Chihuahua, Sonora and
Lower California, with tho great Gulf
of California und all its commercial
advantages. Butthcgrund feature of
this settlement will bo the practical
vindication of tho Monroo doctrine of
non intervention in tho domestic affairs
of the independent States of this conti-
nent; and from this settlement we may
expect this doctrine to become tho es-

tablished law in this hemisphere.

In Memorial.
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 6, 1866.

At a regular meeting of Corinthian
Lodgo, No. Ill, of F. & A. Masons held
at the their Hall, the following pream-
ble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, it has pleased the Su
preme Architect oftho universe, in the
wiso dispensation of His providence, to
remove from our midst, Ly death, our
aged and beloved brother Rhhard H.
Dougo, a becoming rogard lor
ory of the worthy deceased demands
of us an expression and tributo of
respect; therefore,

Hesolced, luat with si ncore sorrow
we mourn the death of our beloved
brother, and will over keep in
bra nee ins great Worth and many
virtues, and tho r.eal and attachment
ho ever manifested to tho principles
and usages of tur fraternity.

Jcesolved, lhat wo sincerely tender
our warmest sympathies to our be-
reaved, sister, and to the relatives and
friend of our deceased brother, and
that they bo presented with a copy
tnese resolutions, and that they bo pub
lished in our county papers.

By order of the Lodge.
SAMUEL E. JONES, Sec'y.

DIED.

ROBINSON At the reaidnnce of hur
Mr. Kord Bill, in M'Connolavillu, Ohio,

the 4th lubt., Mre. Eliia llobinaoii aged
yean.

The deceased moved to Ohio in I8I0,
and to M Uonnelsviile in 1819, where
she lived until the time of her death
She was a member of tho Presbyterian
Church for fifty-on- e years, during
wnicn time sno aaorned a Christian
profession, and let her light shino
pious instruction and a Godly example
to thoso around her. Sho was one
tho original members of

a terian Church in M'Connelsvillo,
which sho continued a member-unti-

her Savior came to call Iter from tho
church militant . to the church, tri
umphant. The call found her waiting
and ready to go and be with Christ,of which is far bettor. "Blessed are the
dead who die in the Lord." K.

Commercial.

MARKET.

M'CONELSVILLE Nov. 16, 1866.
Fi.nua tU fit) Extra per land.
Wiikat 12 50 per Imadel.
'la-r- 3S i:pntg prr bn-h- l.

Coiin SO cent per bimhel.
Fi. Pkk- i- ti on prr hnahel.
IUiii.nrH,iin, !"; Fall . Si perhueh.
Hat- -I Hum to I'i on per ton.
pHiitn Arri.ua-$- 1 00 prr liualiel.
tit'TTKH 2.t cent per pimnd.
Kooa 12 cent prr dozen.
CiiK'iKNa l.lye ii cent.
CiiffKit i!n Iu 113

Covktrv Hoar S cent, per pound.
Hl'UAii S to 20 eeiiU per pound.
Human 4.' ctiitu per gallon per liarrel.
I, Ann In pound, in J.ira it id ken.
C'aNILK9 ( I jIIow) Ih cenU per Ibl.y bog.

24centii ; retail.' ' (8tr) 3cntii wr Hi. hy box.
" " 35 cents tt ictuil.

Boat 10 tn rent per br.
Cm:r.?K-- M i rnia per pound.
Halt 'J 60 per biirrel retail.
Htonk uuai liienU per bushel.
HAM!) IS tn 2i cent tt retail.
Hikkm j cent per pound.
Hiiot'MiiKN M to Iu venla.
Tai.i.ow S lo 10 rents.

HlMiV 2 26 per gallon.
Bkax-- H vo p, r bailiel.

A U M I N 1 3 I tt V I O R'8 N 01 ICK.
MMIF, tindfrainnod lina burn appointed Admin
1 atralorot' tin catale of Klixu bavia doeeneed,

laic f Morgan county, Ohio.
Iol0-3-

1ltItOltN or YOIT1I.- - A. frmlo
- nmu who aulleied for ienr I mm Nerro.ia He
lillllv. 1'reiuainre. and all the rfTci-- t ot youthful In
dini'ieliuD. will, forth aake of aufleiinii humanity,
aend tree to all who need it, the teceipt and direo- -

tiona fur in.ikiME the aimnle remedy by which be
waa cured, enrloiera wixlilnir lo pronl ly the an
Tertiacr'a eXpei innce, can do ao by addrtwaliig, lo
periecl oonudeuce, juiim ii. uuui,,i,

No. It tYd.r at., New York
a7-3-

SAaMLKL E. JONES,

Justice of Peace una Accountant,
OFFIHC over Brewster L Roberts' Store,

lMOAJomieisviiio, umo.
lie will attend to the adjustment of dinuied

complicated and ronfuaed account, fiela of bouki
opened, Kmnll aela kept by conliact.atalementa aud
biiluncc ahecta made out Tor executora and adminia1
tmtorxof deceaned peraona and of insolvent e.tntcar lie would inforin thme who wink to obtnii
a tlioroiiKb practical knowledge of llnok keeuiuir
linn hia vvvuing ciaaa win couiuiunce id the lira
week in UcveDiber next. no'i-3- w

N'CIIN.NLLSVILLB 1D ZANESVILLE PACRliT,

The new paasetiger iiteamer

TC EC XI FELT

MAVIS, . rrs. moit.Air,
Master. Clerk.

WILL LKAVK McCONNELSVILLK
morning, Rumlay excepted, at half

nnat five o'uloi k, arriving ntZiinotvillu at II A.
Urtmiiliig, will leave Zuneavillo at i P.M.

having Imalneaa to transact In Zaneavillft can,
by thia boat, go aud return the eame day. thereby
laving great Uenl of time and ezpenae. ool

Jim

L SKIVIKGTON. M. D,,
Respectfully offcra hie profvaaional aervicoa
the citizen, of MoCondolaville and vicinity.

Ofllte, nt the Marquart House.

VV. B. 1JEUGKS, JVl.D.,
of Physician and Surgeon,

Iteapef (fnfl offera liia Profeaalonal eervlces te
eilhteua of M'Couuelaville and vicinity.

OFFICE, FBONT ROQH OUR STONE'S STOEE

Wbert b can be found at all Union, day or night,
w iicu uufc urvitiHiuuany auaeui.

jy201y

on
S3 1,000 A.ores ofljand,

LOCA TED TEN TEA US A 00,

For Sule or Exchange for Town Property.

THE LAUD IS SITUATEl
X Biilivnu, lliitua and Veruau uountiaa, UUsourl.

It ia well watered and tliubeied. 'lout portion
ih Vei non county ii witlilu one mile and a hull

Novaua uuy I lie couuty auat. Vur further partio
ulaia call upon the aulisuriber Terma easy.

of u!0-i- fl . JOS AH roWEEL.

of llO.ll AOTICE.
X70TICB la lioreby given that there will be a
X tiuu uroMUUd to Uia Uomiuiiuiiouere of Woruancouuty, Ohio, at their refjuliir aeaaion on the 11

juonuny 01 iieiemuer, lttati, asuiug for a review
aul aiiorallon or lhat part or the KloVe

M'j - .V.
icnuM.a .in iu vi'iiuvioviiia iu uayi.ort tuiii
ueiwieu ai ionuenviiie quo tue couuty lino
Uueing aam aiuiration to ft grade of aeven degreoa
lluw mv aui i,UU'

noJ--w WANT PETITION EPS.

THE ART CF PHOTOGRAPHY,

Wm. O. T 11 ESIZE
till continue to accommodaU th public with

.noTOURArns,
FERUOTYPKS,

AMBUOTTTES,
OEM 8, to.,

wlili-- cannot I nirpid anywhera.
W lie Una perfected arrangement wharthy

any one can be accommodated wltn the Dueat of
oil paintlnga anil India inn nnri.
IIOOMS, In J.V. Mone's Hutldliig--,

North Tenter Street, over Boone'a Saddler 8hop.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

B. B. S A YBEB,
OVER WOOD i PONO'S LAW OFFICE.

M'CONN E L S VI LLE, OHIO
Inritesllie atlentloaof all wbowlah to obtain

rnoTOGRinis,
SPUEEEOTTPEX,

AIBROTYPEX.
AND GBMS,

that will give entire aatUfactlon. My motto la
' loglva aaliaraclloa or DO charxn

not 8. BAYRE3.

jaVaXBaJ

2

aa
ODaj

jaCBbawSkkl

8

ISaaC3eO

to D. J- - ALEXANDER,

!M'Connelsvillo, O.,
DEALEB I.f

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

the a .
PERFUMERT, SOAPS, BSDSI1ES,

TOILET ARTICL.ES, ALCOHOL,,

Pure Wlucg and Liquors
j

(For Medicinal Purposea Only,)

GLASS, .

puirf,
PAINTS.

OILS.
IN VARNIStfES.

in ' ' DYE STCFFa,
of

. .. to,, te., to

, . ...jj,o na? aiso.coDotarifiy ou.iiana..anet!, l!irgoi stock of
cat "Wall Paper,

Knad

ion
nei Window Bhndos,

CORD, TABSELS 4 WIXDOW FIXTURES.
no9 ...

ISTIiAV OPENING,

BURCKHOLTER & BROTHER.

CANOY MAXl TACTllimS

AND DIALII18 IN .

' "j
T0Y8, ... , HUTS,

CIOAH9, CAKE8, .

SARDINES. CHKKSK,
CRACKSRfl, NOTIONS,

CANNED FRUITS,
FIREWORKS,

COFFEE,
TEA, . . .

and Infant everything that la naualty kept In ft
firat claaa Confectionery, an ot watck will be aold
low for cah.

r Pardee and famlllei fnpplled with CKt8
and t'ON FACTION EltIKi on abort aeUce.

W haTe alo t rlrat claae'

Oyster Suloon
corner ted with our aUbtlahroent, where Ui ajoat'

faatidioua epicurea can be tutted.

C. IIL IlCKIIOLTEIl A. IIHO.,

NBARI.T OPOBITK Till POST 1I0U6K,

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO.
Bol

Iir YOU WANT
Cheap and Stylish

HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, FLOWERS

AND

H.Q. H3IB J5 CU lCkT K
Ton will Had lhta Id great profailbo at the"' '

VARIETY aV TRIMMISCl STORM

or

Mrs. 0. E. JOHNSON,
ALSO

Old ladlci' Dreu Capi, ContU, GIoth, Hoiiprj,
atennym, in tu snnars and ioion,

Yami, loop Skirts, ie.

together with k tlionjand and one artlclea of beast
ana utility, to be aoia regaraieu ot coat.

nr CALL AND EXAMINE thle anlendtd atock
and von will be convinced thai thie la the plaee ia
buy ttieae GOODS cbeauer tbaa the cheapeal.'

I.ailics' New Style Turlam 7Se to $1 00

Ladiet' Ncv? Ktylcd Hull - - $1 to ,1 iO

Flovren 10c to 11 00

Rlbbong of all Styles and Price.'
STORE, Next Door to Adami k Eahler.

Mm. 8. 32. JOHlSrSOISr
noj i

THE OLD FARMERS' EXCHANGE.

BELL CTIIEET,

MALTA, OHIO,
Have just opened ft complete ttock or

NEW GOODS
CON8I8TINCI IN PART OF

DRESS UOODS,

0A81IMERE3,

ALPAC0A8, : .

PRINTS, Tftrloal tjlet,- -

balmoral skirts
hoop skl1rts, ;

delaines,

0A8S1MERES,
SATINETS,

(JLOTHS,

JEANS
TWEEDS,

HEAVY t BLEACHED MUSLINSi

SHIRTINQ FLANNELS,

NOTIONS, QUEENSWAUB,

. , BOOTS AND' 8U0E3,
HATS AND CAPS, to,, to", .

A L 8 O

Ladies' FurtJ '

... . "

', AND ' '. '

G II O C E R LES
. .

'

. . . ' c : i r
ot all- Kmi. ; J

We'coidially invite our rlenda to call and ftr
amine our atoik Iniiure jjuicbaniun aliewbere.i
we are .uti(lU that we cau sell l. obxap ae I.
cheapeat. We lake great (ileaeure in ahowing
gooda.

o9 J. & C. L, lUIL.


